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Crrud Ball at CrMMkw, 'A SNOW STORM. Cartattu Tkawathti
For October contains, as usual DIED IN CHICAGO.YELLOW JACK: !

ST. LOUIS' HANDSOME d6nA-TIO-
N

TO THE SUFFERERS.

thk irrscr or thk ooolsr wiatbib

BixiioH, N. a, Sep 15, 1888. )

J. O. L. Harris, IUq., Obiman Wake
Coant; Bepabjioan Exb4aUve Com-- 1

miUee
Dili Sib Being assured that the

sentiment of the fpeopld of Wake
count demands a loini Isoassion of
the iuae intolred in campaign
by the Taious candidates! for county
andyegislattTe offices, I; feepectfatljrequest tbt you meet mat an early
date and arrange the arfsbfua appoint-
ment! thtref or. '$

i j Verytrulyl
ED. CHAHBI?8;SMrTH,

Chm'u Wake Co. Dent, px. CJom,
'

. !
. If

Balvioh, N. 0., Sept4l9, 1888.
J. G U Harris, Esq., Ohrman Wake

Countj Execatite Ooaimittee:
Dzia Sib : I wrote ybalon the 16th

instant, Requesting jou'ii to meek me
at au early date and arrange the ap-
pointments for a joint curas8 by the
ounty and legisletiYe caadidatea of

the Repablican and Democratic par-ti- e

bat hare had no reply Jo my com-
munication, f.

At expressed in my foriaer latter I
am eonfident that the people of this
county demand this action, and you
will greatly oblige me by giving an
immediate answer to my; Request. I
end this: by Mr. Fort, to wbom you

ean deliver yoar reply.

l MBAbsolutely Pure.
a

TWi powder never nrl A marval
,; ( pmrlty, strength and wholeaemena-- i

Mors soonomlcat'than ordinary kinds and
!' (UMt be arid is oompeiition with the
I ntmltttad ef low MM, short .wrfghl,
n alamwpVptUpQwd aoldouly in
j sea. BOTAJCBAJmra fomw Co., IN

WaUStreejUffewYovk.
Bold ar W. a A. B. mronaoh, and

JBIWraU Oo.

WOOIiLCOTT & SON,

ran raiLtrmK or wiuutaau,
SLICK OO.

By TeletTaph to the Mewt and Obaerrer. IT
Nxw, Yobx, September 20. The

failure of Williams, Black & Co.,
commission merchants of No. 1 War IS
ren street, whose suspension was an
nounced yesterday on the produce
Exchange, was only a temporary em
barrassment, and before the Exchange By
opened this morning, a member of
the .firm called ou Superin'emlent cial
Howe aid announced that the firm p.
was ready to settle wit.li thir ci edi
tors in full. The firm's iicniliti was
caused by the at lhat its surplus
ospitil was locked up in 'iLa-gvL- s

it
Tne Inpr,rr Aatrta Alma-- I the Vic

tla sfklt liwa Clam.
Cable to Uie News and Obserrer.
Viisna, Sept. 29 The artillery

practice yesterday at which the Em- -
in

Kror Francis Joseph narrow ly escaped
shot took place at the Steineld

ranges. The Emperor bad ordered
that the. bugler sound the signal a

cease firing in order lhat be might
inspect the target. The officer in
command of the battery, located a
thousand yards away, did not hear
the signal and as it was impossible
for him to see the Emperor as be ad
vahoed, owing to a depression in the
ground, the battery sgain fired.
Fortunately the Emperor and his
suite were out of the line of fire and
consequently were not hurt. Orderlies
rushed to the battery and prevented
any further firing.

IlllaaU for Ike Democracy,
New Berne Journal.

We are not of those who have been
claiming Illinois for the Democracy,
but the following special from Chi Cor.
cago to the New York World is sig
nificant and raises expectations no
heretofore indulged "Chicago, Sept.
25. The Democratic State Commit-
tee is elated over three recent acces-
sions to the Democratic ranks in Illi-
nois

tothat will be of great importance to
the coming election. A joint meet

ing of the Grievance Committee of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive
flngineers and Firemen, the

and Brakemen, ' has
adopted a resolution to support
General Palmer, the i Demo
cratic candidate for Governor,
and lhas requested the

all the subordinate lodges of each to
order in the state. There are about
twenty-tw- o thousand brotherhood
men in the State who will vote almost
unanimously for Palmer. The em-
ployees of the Union Steel Works,
the largest institution of the kind in
Chicago, met Sunday and also voted

support Palmer. Last night the ofUnited Labor Party met in its head bequarters and unanimously passed a
resolution pledging the party to vote
for Palmer. The United Labor men
have about six thousand vot9s in Cook in
county alone. '

"Ola Hatch'" Career.
A Ohieago special of the 28th says:

The inevitable calm after the storm
yesterday prevailed in the wheat pit as

this morning. Up stairs in the visit
ora gallery men and women had
packed themselves like sardines in
anticipation of a renewal of j yester
day's excitement. Down stairs " Old
Hutch, with the collar of his over
Coat buttoned arOund his ears, sat in
an arm-cha- ir and smiled grimly on
the army of brokers that surrounded
him and wanted Ho know when he was
!;oing to let Up. " I have no wheat

he said, " and I don't know
What the price is or will be. 1 may
have some on tap between 12 and 1
O'clock." That was all the satis
faction the shorts coVld get.
Cash wheat opened at 1.25, last
night's closing price; then went in
lamps to 1.30, 1.40, 1 41, 145, and,
finally, at 1.20 to 1.50. The trades
however, were small. Five thousand
bushels of September were sold at
1.50 by Lendbloom to one of Hutch
inson's brokers, Lendbloom having
paid a dollar for it less than a week
ago.

After this sale the price receded to
149 A broker, close in the con
fidence of "Hutch," said the present
price of September wheat was not a
circumstance to what May and De
cember would be before lontr. It
is the general impression that Hutch
inson will keep the market at $1 50
in order to compel settlement sit
those figures. People behind the
scenes estimate his profit on the cor
her at a million and a half dollars.
Commission houses have this morn- -

'insr been takinc as few orders as pos
sible with the view of settling their
Open deals and setting their margins
down.
- A Gtallay-Waaa- er and Traak-Llfte- r.

Greensboro Workman. j

' If there is a man between the
heaven and earth we would walk
twenty-fiv- e miles before breakfast on
a rainy day to hear speak, it is w.
H. Eitcbic. of Halifax. His; speech
in the court-hous- e here last " night
was a "ffullev-wash- er and trasb- -

lif ter," so to apeak, and will kindle
anew the fires of patriotism in every
white man's heart who listened to his
masterly effort. With a few more
such men on the canvass, North
Carolina will roll up a thirty thou
sand dollar majority for Cleveland
and Fowle, j

A dispatch from Marshall, Ills. ,
says : "A wedding entirely out of the
usual run was that of Rev. John
Holston and Mrs. Matilda Pierson
Friday. The groom is 42 years old,
of medium height and weighs about
150 pounds, while the bride is nearly
six feet tall, weighs fully 250 and is
close to 80 years of age. She has a
son several years older than her new
husband. Holston claims to be a
preacher of the Campbellite denomi-
nation. He has lived in Wabash
township a little over three years.
Mrs. Holston owns a good farm.

Senator Coke did not care to soil
bis boot by kicking Billee Chandler,
but the viper waa practically kicked
to tbe satisfaction of the country all
tbe same. When will our moBt august
legislative body cease to be disgraced
bv the membership of such a con
temptible little person as the Senator
from New Hampshire, whose whole
aim and study seem to be to stir up
Strife between the sections T

Tr-sda- y night at Greensboro wa
the V icn of - moet bul- -

liant sV 'njd i r ttails ever trivan ir
that Sv. The hall trivan

complimV ary to the viaitinjr ladies
gentlv nen and was one of the

most elaborate and rtchercht on rvc
The Costumes which wars Kan.

tiful and elegant were as follows, and
are indebted for them to one of
most charming visions of fa rness
sweetness that graced the occa-

sion:
Miss Willie Moore, Mt. Airy, white

surah and tamise, natural flowers
atiss Bleaker Springs, Charlotle, bine
satin, pink roses, diamonds; Miss
Maie.Keogb, Greensboro, black laoi,

satin bodice and ribbons, and red
roses j Miss Lucy Ball, Greensboro, .

combination satin and nun's veiling,
color ashes of roses ; Miss Withers,
Danville, pink satin, lace flouncing,
diamonds ; Miss Mary Gray, Greens-
boro, blue satin, striped ; Miss Dodge,
Charlotte (a lovely blonde), whit
cashmere beautifully trimmed in
moire ribbon, red roses ; Miss May
Hagan, Nashville, Tenn , pink satin,
figured cream tulle front; Miss Lizzie
Settle, Greensboro, blue satin beat tl
fully hand-painte- d, chenille pompons;
Miss Gennie Gray, Greensboro, pink
satin, lace overdress, diamonds; Miss
May - Tate, Greensboro, handsome
plaid moire and satin, pearls; Miss7-Anni-e

Tate, Charlotte, pink satin, lace
overdress, diamonds; Miss Boyd,
Reidsville, blue satin Ag-n.- .jwitb binei..n j 1 . . . . .lucukuueanu lace it lmtnings, en train,
diamonds ; Miss Lore Hagan, Greens-
boro, pink satin, white ottoman, fruit
flowers; Mrs. Whitsett, black lace
dress, red roses ; Miss Divine, white
india silk ; Miss Lecie Tate (one of
the most graceful dancers on the
floor), pink mull ; Mias Kyle, Gaston,
aia-- , wuit,e cssumere, pink roses:
Mrs. Chichester, white. ..satin.(n trainr c,T't 'mu. m- - aicnarason, blue satin, laoe
Overdress, diamonds; Mrs. S. Dick.
black lace, blue flowers.

Among the visiting young men
were : Messrs. Vaughan, of Reidsville,

E. Aiken, J. Tucker,
Raleigh ; J. R. Williams, Fayetteville;

Williamson, Graham ; Holt, of
Burlington, and Sohenck, of Lincoln- - '
von.

' a 4

Pablle &!nf.
Hon. W. H. Eitchin will address

the people on the issues of the cam-
paign at the following time! and
places:

Monday, October 1, Tsylorsyille.
Tuesday, October 2, Wukeaboro.
Wednesday, October 8, Trap HilL
Thursday, Oolober 4, Sparta-Frida- y,

October 5, Jefferson.
Saturday, October 6, Boone.
Monday, October 8, Bakersville.
Tuesday, October 9, BurnsviUe.
Wednesday, October, 10, Granti-vill- e

Thursday, October 11, Marshall.
Friday, October 12, Asheville. .
Saturday, October 13, Waynesville. .

Monday, October 15, Webster.
Tuesday, Oct. 16, Franklin.
Wednesday, Oct. 17, Nantahalah,
Thursday, Oct 18. Hayesville.
Friday, Oct. 19, Murphy.
Saturday, Oct. 20, Charleston.
Monday, Oct 22, Brevard.
Tuesday, Oct 23, Hendersonville.
Wednesday, Oct. 24, Columbus. :

Thursday, Oct 25, Rutherfordton.
Friday, Oct 26, Carpenter's Store.
Saturday, Oct 27, Lincoln ton.
Monday, Oct. 29, Dallas.
The local committees are urgently '

requested to advertise these appoint-
ments by hand-bill- s and otherwise. .

Spixb Whitaxxx,
Ch'n State Dem. Ex. Com.

Cfcpt. Bnaa'f Appalataaaata.
Hon. B. H. Bonn, Democratic can-

didate for Congress, will address the .

people of the fourth district on the
issues of the day at the following
times and places:

DCBHAM COUNTY. .

Man gum's Store, Monday, Oct 8. '

Cox's Store, Tuesday, Oct 9.
Barbee's Store, Wednesdsy, Oct 10. ;

ALAMANCZ COUNTY.

Mill Point, Saturday, Oct. 13.
MoCray, Monday, October 15.
Curtis' Mills, Tuesday, Oct. 16.
Mebanes, Wednesday, Oct. 17.

OBANOK COUNTY.

Cedar Grove, Monday, Oct
Monday night Oct 22.

Caldwell Institute, Tuesday.Oct 23.
University Ststion, Wednesday,

Oct. 24. . J
Gates', Thursday, Oct. 25.
Oaks, Thursday night, Oct 25. --

White Cross, Friday, Oct 26.
Chapel HU1, Saturday, Oct 27.

The Supreme Court has decided that to
levy more taxes than is necessary for the
expense of thegovernment is robberyjmrt
ana stmpie. 1 n cry vi e wvw.
party that the tariff maices men s wage, j

higher is all bosh. No man, however
much his interest is protected, pays mors
wages than his neighbor vho has no pro
tection. Uon. v. u. rpww.

Syrup of Pla. .

Is Nature's own true laxative. It
is tbe most easily taken, anl the most
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System when Bilious or Costive;
to Dispel Headaches, Colds, and
Fevers; to Cure Habitual Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Piles, etc Manu-

factured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, CaL
JohnS- - Pescud, Sole Agent for Ral-eig- h,

N. C.

Hams, &o , Ac. Virginia hams,
Ferris' hams, sugar cured hams of
sundry brands. Mullets, mackerel,'
herring; sugar cured shoulder;
smoked tongues, beef, meats,2nah
and provisions generally.

Ah nanma.

Wall Papxb is cheaper just now
than ever before. Will paper rooms
complete (owing to size) as follows t
$6, $8 and $10 each, $12.50, $15 and
120 each. Prices named are one-ha- lf

former prices. Special care taken to
do good work, Satisfaction guar
anteed. Have on hand a large stock
and ean suit almost any taste. , Fred.
A. Watson art dealer and manufac-
turer of picture frames. Orders so--
Utoied and promptly executed.

Extra Fine Northern bating Apples,
at W. 0. A A. B. Stronach's.

iaiiiiiiHaa0aaaafafSikavAaBaBiBajaBMMBafaiwMa

Fall styles of soft and stiff hats
inat opened and for sale cheap at
Whiting Bros.'

' V
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. Assignees and Reoeivtrs.

good articles. There are two of the
lectures delivered at the recent sum Aschools of the American Institute

Christian Philosophy at Round
Lake and Key East. Tne first is by
Rev. Dr. Horace C. Hovey, of Bridge-
port,

A
Conn., on "The Vibratory Law

Progress," a well written and in-

structive paper. His concluding sen-
tences give an idea of its scope. "My
endeavor has been to show that
changes, transformations, and all the By
things I have grouped as 'vibrations,

held under control by a central
Law of Progress, to which they them
selves are made tributary. The
whole cosmic system seems to gravi-
tate

the
toward a coming kingdom fore

told in the Word of God. As it
is written: 'Behold I create a

new heaven and a new earth.' It is
conceded by Herbert Spencer that
Evolution has an impassable limit.'

speaks of the visible, tangible
universe. But, as a believer in the
Christian religion, I declare my joy-
ous belief that the same Finger of
God, that has run a central line of
orderly progression through all the of
changes and oscillations of the pres-
ent system of things, points to high-
er and grander developments await

us in another and a future world.
that world we have now bright

foregleams; and hope in a few more of
years to see the full unfolding of its
ripened splendors. Meanwhile we of
would recognise, both on philosophical
and religious grounds, the practical
lesaon that everywhere, whether in

Bhop, the school or the sanc-
tuary,

H.
man advances, not always with

even steps and equal speed, but ac
cording to his reception of truth, his
sincerity of motives, his convictions

right and duty, his lore for his fello-

w-man and his humble trust in the
une God who stands revealed as

our Father,Redeemer and Sanctifier." J

The second paper iB by George at
Wm. Knox, Professor in the Union
Theological Seminary, Tokio, Japan,

rhilosephy in Japan, Past and
Present. After a lucid account of the
creeds of Japan, under the heads

1st, Shin-to- , the way of the Gods;
Buddhism; 3rd, Chinese Ration-

alism; 4th, New Japan; 5th, The
Father.,' Prof. Knox comes to the
conclusion that "Japan's experiment
will be successful only as the people of
are christianized. Shin-t- o is dead.
Buddhism is decrepit and stricken
with mortal disease. Rationalism has to
exhausted its influence. Western
agnosticism has nothing to offer be-
yond

as
the message- of the Chinese

classics, save as it echoes the Sermon
the MoanL Christianity only has

living power.
The article by of Har

vard University Dr. Thos. Hill, on
"Creation is Revelation, is an
able answer to those who deny that
God has revealed Himself. The
"Views and1 Reviews" are faithful
criticisms of the subjects discussed,
yiz: "Dr. McCosh on Schools of Phil
osophy", "An Unbelievable Unbe- -
lief", "Science Testifies for the Bible",
"Evolution and Development."

All, especially clergymen, who wish
to keep op with the latest discussions
of Christian Philosophy, should read
Christian Thought.

WASIIIXOTOVS DEMOCRATIC CUB).

Via Speech front W. R. Hearjr. Kaq.
Imcrmilc PraipecU.

Cor. of the New and Observer.
Washington, N. C, Stpt. 24, 1888.
The Democratic campaign club of

this town is how in a flourishing con-
dition. The membership has increas
ed rapidly and the weekly meetings
are largely attended. At its last meet
ing, Thursday night, 20th inst, Mr.
Walter K. Henry, of Henderson, made
an excellent address before the club.
It was one of the finest efforts of the
campaign in this county and was re
ceived by the large audience with
universal approval and tumultuous
applause. I am glad to be able to -

state that Mr. Henry has consented
to make several speeches in the First
district before the election. The sec-
tions where he will speak are to be
sincerely congratulated

Democratic prospects in this coun
ty have recently undergone a marked
improvement and success is now al-

most assured! There are no indepen-
dents, and the party is under fair or-

ganization. Tuo people of this seotion
are anxious to welcome Fowle and
Davidson, Strudwick and Eitchin, and
Waddell and Sanderlin.

Jade Pawl a at Oxford and Umere)a.
Judge Fowle's speeches at Oxford

and Henderson are pronounced by
competent judges to have been as fine
efforts as have ever been heard in
those towns. Logical, eloquent and
convincing they have done conspicu
ously good work for Democracy. At
Henderson, after the speaking was
over a prominent Republican ad-

vanced and took the Judge's hand
and said he was convinced of the
error of Radicalism and that he pro-
posed to forsake it forever and to in-

duce all he could to do so. His word
was not without weight either. He is
known to control quite a number of
votes. So the good work goes On
and so Judge Fowle makes converts
to the Democratic faith wherever he
goes.

The President is at home ' again
after a short visit to the model farm
of Editor Singerly of the Philadel-adelphi- a

Record near the Oity of
Brotherly love. He enjoys looking
at fine stock and improved methods
of farming aa much as anybody. He
is a first class farmer himself, indeed,
in that he knows what is best for the
farmer, as all his State papers and
his official action show.

Now is the time to biy winter flan
nels cheap. A full and complete
stock can be found at Whiting Bros.'

Stamps & Uivtasux,
Assignees and Receivers.

It will pay you to inspect Whiting
Bros.' stock of clothing, hats, shoe,
underwear, &c, before buying else-
where as the goods must be sold to
pay off creditors.

Stamps & Dxvxaiux,
Assignees and Receivers.

Congressman Frank j Lawler was
renominated by the Democrats of the

j second Illinois district Tuesday.

THI SITCATIOM OTHIR.
mwB. i X

By Telegraph to the New and Obserrer,' ; j

8t. Louis, Sept. 29. One thousand
dollars have been sent to Jackson,
Miss., by this . morning's mail a&d a
like amount will go to Decatur AVa ,

today out of the general fnnd for; the
yellow fever sufferers subfloriheci in
St. Louis, which now amounts to over

i '$9 000. t

Washinotok, Sept. 29. The lv
rine Hospital Bureau is informed
that there are now 116 persdnsf at By

Camp Ferry and sit in the fever
camp. - ';; it i

Mr. McQuaid, of the Jacksonville
Citizens Committee, suggests to Dr.
Hamilton, that arrangements be made
so that physicians and acclimated
persons, especially those who j have to
experienced; an attack of. the' Jeter
during this epidemic, shall be eternt.
ed from the ten days quarantine v at
Camp Perry after properly futnifa
ting their. clothing and baggage, fit
is probable that this suggestion will
be adopted. Dr. Hamilton; as
suggested that some of ' the
money contributed for the benefit

the yellow fever sufferers
used in paying the expenses of

poor persons who nave been detailed
for ten 'days and who

have not money enough to continue
journey. j

Dr. Jerome Cochran, State health
officer of Alabama, telegraphs toe Surgeo-

n-General Hamilton aa follows
" I want to say in tne most positive

way that the appeal made to you by
two Mayors of two Decaturs 19 not
sanctioned by the relief committee,
composed of the best people here,
and will not be sanctioned by tlie
government of the State. in

Jacksonville, Fla , Sept 29, Up
noon today 18 new cases of yellow

fever were reported, of wbion only 41
were white. One death that or Geo.
Hollenbreck, the telegraph operator
from Memats, a volunteer who

came here. 1

A Story DeaUd.
ofCable to the-Ne- w and Obserrer. ;

'

London, Oct. 29. The officers of
the Inman s'eamship line state tnt
the dispatch from Qaeenstown ;estr
day saying that two passengers eq
the steamer Oity of New Yorfc wete
thrown to the floor and snefaind

ietures of their ribs and that aa
other became insane and was put inf a to
siraigni-jacne- i aunng gaiea wumo
vessel was on ner last voyage irop
New York was untrue. i

Th Paklle Debt.
Telegraph to U New and Obenror.. ; i ;

Washmotos, Sept. 29 It is esfa.
mated at the Treasury Department
that there has been a decrease of

14.500,000 in the public debU nee
September 1. The. total amount Of

bonds purchased under tne circular
April 17th, is $60,186,900, of :whie

S41.631.700 are lours, ana i0,ooa- -

200 are four and a halfs. Their- - cost
wsa $73,340,268, of which $53,415,33
was paid for fours and $10,921,915
for 4s.

Tlat Ttatk mppj t CttoaL
By Telegraph to the News and Obserrer,

Naw York, Sept. 29 The total
visible suddIy of cotton for the world

831,872 bales, of which 569,572 ate
American; against 1,605,942 bales arid
1,018,142 bales respectively last year,.
Receipts at all interior towns, B8,zj
Dales, receipts irom plantations
153,365 bales. Crop in sight, ;

bales. . , , I
W safely Baak atataraaac

By Tel-gra- to the New and Obserrer; ; g

Niw Yobx,1 Sept. 26. The followr
me is tie weekly Dane statement
Beserve, increase, 'i,Bl3,45U;' loans.
decrease, $690,000; specie, increase,
$4,726,700: leeal tenders, decreai
$1,311,800: deposits, increase, $2,405
800; circulation, decrease, $1,091,30$.
The banks now hold $14,557,275
in excess of the 25 per cent rule. y

Bead Offering! aad Aeaeptaaea.
By Telegraph to the Newi and Obserrer. .

V

Washinqton.D. O., Sept 29.-fBo-

offerings at the Treasury today agre
gated $474,000. All accepted, at
107f for four and a balfs and 130 for
fours.

Walamt Cara Haa FreaU ',

Special to the News and Obserrer.
Walnut Cove, N. C, Sept- - 29.- -4

Considerable frost here this morning,
Slight damage to tobacco. '(

: m m . !

Correspondence of the Newt and OMferrer.:
Ralboh, N. O., Sept. 29, 1.888

Mr. Editor : I observe in the
Chronicle, of this city, an extract
from the Raleigh Standard ot 1868,
in which allusion is made to the
women of North Carolina. I ask;
space in your paper to say that I wss
not the writer of the articlM frotr
which the extract was taken, and thai
I was not the owner of the Standard
at the time the article appeared

Respectfully yours, v:
W. W. HoLDM

CmpU AlasaaAar at Saafard.
Cor. of the New and ObMrrer.

Sanfobd, N. O, Sep,t. 29, 888.
Capt. b. it. Alexander made a very

effective speech here today. He spokff
abotit one hour and a half to a large
and remarkably attentive audience. 1
never saw a crowd more highly pleaa
ed. One life-lon- e. Kepublican has.
since the speaking, announced his ib
tention to vote the Lemooraticicket
He is a man of influence and a gooq
citizen, one of those men whose affilLf
atiOn with the Republican party we;
never could understand. Alexander2!
speech will do a vast deal of good i4
this oommnnity. M.;

It is a curious thing. In tbes
latter days when a Republican is
turned

B . . out
. .

of
.

office by a Democratic
I

administration to make war lor a
Democrat Bepublican papers Want at

BAGFS FO TWO HOURS OB
MORE mer

of
A KABYLAHD TOWN NXWS OK OOOL

WSATHXB XLOIWHKBS - OTHKB

NXWS. of

Telegraph to tlie New and Obserrer.
BALTnfoaeMd., Sept- - 29. A spe- -

from Deer Park, lid , timed 1

m., says-- a snow storm has been
raging thre for the last two hours. are

SNOW IN VIRGINIA.

HiMisoirBUBO, Va, Sept. 29 A
light snow fell here today. The monn- -

tauia in tuia county aro ourereu wiiu
Weather very cold.

MTTTJL FALLS OF SHOW. it
EoANoxa, Va, Sept. 29. Fitful

falls of snow fell today at Pulaski
City, Pulaski county, and a light fall

the mountains. He
DAMAGING FBOST Al LTKCBBUBO- -

Ltnchbcbg, Va., September 29.
neavy irost leu through this sec

tion last night, and it is thought a
great deal of tobacco has been
ruined.

Jabtle at Clarktoa.
Spreial to the New and Obserrer. ingClakxton, N. 0, Sept. 29. The Of
largest and most enthusiastic crowd
assembled at Clarkton today and
raised a Cleveland and Thurman flag
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e feet
high. The county Democratic can
didates all made telling speeches.
Major Stedman cloeed the occasion the
with one of the finest speeches ever
presented to our people on all the
great issues of the day.

Atherllle and the Wtit.
of the New and Obserrer. of

Ashxyillb, Sept. 28.
It iB authoritively announced this tri

morning that the R. & D. R. R. com-
pany will, at an early day, put a
through passenger train on the line

run direct from Washington city
Asheville It will be a special on

train made up of parlor cars and
sleepers. In view of the yellow fe-

ver epidemic and panic continuing of,
well on into the winter season, large 2J,
numbers of Northern people who
heretofore have sought Florida in
the cold months will come to Ashe-
ville; and it is to accommodate this
anticipated travel that the new line is

be established.
It is publicly announced here that

the Richmond & Danville Terminal
Company have concluded a lease of
the ast Tennessee, Virginia and
Georgia Railroad and will merge the
lines of that corporation in the Rich on
mond A Danville system. Tne effect

such a change, it is thougbt, will
highly beneficial to Asheville, giv

ing us freer and easier connections
westward and southwestward.

The Third Party men here are much
earnest, and Fisk and W .lker will

receive some vo'es in Buncombe. An
timate would be mere guess-wor- k

now. Politicians who profess to
know usually speak of their strength

frgom fifty to one hundred votes,
two-third- s of which number would
probably be Democrats.

ChtWRM,
Fisherman and Farmer.

The county ticket for Chowan has
been named, and the selections made
are all good honest men, staunch a
Democrats, and men in whose hands
the interest of the county and tax
payers will be well and faithfully
guarded.

First comes, for the Legislature,
Mr. II. A. Bond, Jr., an intelligent
gentleman, a man of incorruptible
honesty, liberal in his ideas yet strong
in bis convictions1, and withal a good
democrat. Next comes, for Sheriff,
Mr. James C. Warren ; for Register
of Deeds, Mr. T. M. Small ; for Treas
nrer, Mr. W. H. Coffield ; for Coroner,
Dr. R. W. Winborne, and for Survey
or, J. M. Jones, Esq.

CURRENCY.

NO MIBACLKS IN ODBS.
Ye can't git orer nateral lawa,
And it ain't no use a tryin'.
The country that calkerlates to sell
Must do its snare o' burin'.

Cnaplatn "So poor llopains is
dead. I should have liked to speak
to him once again and soothe his last
moments; why didn't you call meT
Hospital Orderly "I didn't think
you ought to be disturbed for 'Op-

sins, sir, so I just sooth'd him as best
I could myself." Chaplain "Why,
what did you say to him?" Orderly

1 1 in. ' mow I innn'M mnrfil hllfl.
'I am,' sez 'e. "Opkins, sez I, 'I

n't think you'll get better.' 'No,'
sez e. Opkins, ses 1, you re
going fast. 'les,' sez e. "' Opkins,
sez I, 'I don t think yon can hope to
go to eaven.' 'I don t think I can,
sez e. 'Well then, Opkins,
I, Mroull go to ell. '1 sup
pose so, sez e. ' Opkins, Bez I,
you ought to be wery grateful as
there's a place perwided for you, and

And I think 'e 'eard, Bir, and then he
died." Hospital.

Manuals at the Waldon Fair.
The following are the marshals at

the Weldon Fair, beginning October
30th and lasting until November 2d,
1888:

Chief Marshal John S. Cunning
ham, Person. county, N. C. Assistant
Marshals Fletcher Harrison, Ed.
Dromgoole, Nick Wilkins, South Gas
ton; Harvey Williams, W.K. Parker,
R. A. White. Warrenton ; Uapt. is
Cameron. Hillsboro : George B. Mo- -
Gehee. Walter Grimes, Willie R.
Tucker, H O Thomas, Raleigh ; R.
M. C. Glenn, A W. Venable, J. Bai-

ley Owen, 3outh Boston, Va ; Charles
T. Bethel!, Mew's Ferry, Va. ; E. G.
Barnoo, Henderson, N. C; Charles T.
Holt, Haw Rver ; J O. Pinnix, Joe
Swift, YanceyrUle; ltobert Hansom,
E. C. Cohen, Dr. H. B. Furgerson,
Weldon ; P. R Squire, Wm. Vassar,
J. 8. Moore, Uaryaburg ; W. 11. josey,
Scotland Neck ; S. G. Moore, Aurelian
Springs ; G. S. White, Scotland Neck.

Some other marshals who have been
invited have not yet been beard from.

John S. Cujtkingeam,
Chief Marshal.

Tha BeDublican convention of
the tenth Ohio district has renomi
nated Jacob B. Bomeis for Congress.

BEFUGEE FROM THE YKL--
in

LOW FEVER. '

and
WOMAN FLKXS FBOM TBI INFCCTXP DIB

Ord.TBICT BtJT THI DBIAO PHANTOM

FOLLOWS HXB TO TBX we
ORATE. the

and
Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Chicago, 111., Sept. 29. A 8pecial

from Rock ford, 111., says: This
morning Mrs. Lizzie DeWolf died at

pest house of yellow fever. She
came here a few years ago from De-
catur, Ala, where her husband died red
after a sickness of 36 hours of fever.
Every possible precaution has been
taken to prevent the spread of the
disease.

j for Dallrci-jr-.

Bulletin No. 58 of the North Caro-
lina Experiment Station, : Dr. H. B.
Battle, director, is rea ly for mailing.

It contains tbe details of the plan
the field experiments now in oper

ation in the various counties. A dia
gram shows the size of plots experi
mented on, the amount of fertilising
ingredients added to each plot, the
cost of each application and the weight

phosphoric acid, ammonia and pot-
ash applied to each plot. The results

these experiments are looked for
with much interest.

The meterologioal summary for the
State is given for the month by Mr.

McP. Baldwin, meterologist, as
well as a tabulated 'statement of the
data furnished by various cooperating
observers. Mr. R. G. Grissom, as-

sistant chemist, describes the value
and need of water analyses, details of
tne compounds generally given in a
portable water analysis, arid appends. a . . .1interesting results 01 waters analyzed

the Station in the past few months.
All those interested in the Station's

progress will be glad to learn that, in
addition to the contemplated investi-
gation already announced, botani-
cal

A.
work will be commenced, em-

bracing work by an experienced spe-
cialist

E.
on the identification of grasses

and weeds to ascertain their value;
also publication in the Station's Bul-
letins of description and value of each

the grasses and clovers, and adapt
ability to our climate. It has been
determined also in this connection

institute an examination of seed on
sale in the State. There is room for

much fraud here aa there ia in the
ease of fertilizers, and if the seed are
of little value, then all of the farmer's
labor and amount expended are thrown
away. The value of this work, there-
fore, is readily seen. Similar investi-
gation are contemplated as to the va-
rious insects injurious to vegetation
and their ravages. Field and orchard
crops suffer by this cause in the State
to the extent of many thousand dol-
lars annually. The Experiment Sta-
tion, even if it decreases the loss but
Slightly, will do well.

Saaaper' Netea.

All the dry goods people have been
saying for a year or mora that silks
were coming back for street and gen-
eral wear; they were prophesying
truly. Silks are back. Messrs. W.
H, & R. S. Tucker k Co , long before
the season began, felt, that silks
wonldjbein demand and placed import
orders with the manufacturers in
France for large lines of the most de-
sirable fabrics in the approved shades
and blacks. They are thus better
prepared to serve their ; patrons, aa
to qualities and prices, 'than any pre-
vious season.

On Wednesday next The Durham
Land and Security Company will sell
on easy terms 75 desirable lots in the
city of Durham. They are; suitable for
dwelling or for factory sites. See
advertisement.

The rush continued at the new
store of the Messrs. Berrsnger yes
terday. The ladies who tu e looking
for boys' clothing find their store
especially attractive. They have an
elegant little apartment fitted up with
carpet, chairs, mirrors, eta, for the
convenience of ladies who wish to ex-

amine boys' clothing. Their superb
stock is now fully displayed ana is
dazzling to the eye. Nothing can
now be called for in their line that
they cannot furnish. They guarantee
the most elegant line of ; scarfs ever
brought to Raleigb, while their stock
of overcoats and clothing leaves ab-
solutely nothing to be desired.

Four years ago P. T. Barnum of-

fered to sell out for' twenty-fiv- e

cents on the dollar if Cleveland was
elected. After election he refused
ninety-fiv- e per oeut, and ia now
worth a million dollars more than he
was then. Detroit Free Press.

Ckaa Faat-Waa- r.

Heller Bros, are pleased to inform
the publio that they are 'daily receiv
ing portions of their immense fall
stock from the most reliable manu-
facturers. Among the shoes already
received, they have selected the fol-
lowing as leadera, and will make spe-
cial prices: To begin with, we will
mention our $2.13 ladies kid button
shoe, equal to most shoes offered in
this market for $3. We have them
in all sizes and widths and in narrow
or wide toes. Can furnish than witb
patent Leather tips if so desired. We
nave also received a large stock of
Sents' hand sewed Congress bals and

which will be sold for $4.75.
If you wish to see a real bargain ask
to see the "$4.75 band sewed shoe."
We have just received a complete
line of "W. L. Douglas" and "Hel-
ler's" ever popular $3 shoes in all
styles, etc., for gents wear.

If you wuh to purchase a trunk
and wish to see a complete line of
trunks, do not forget that we have
the largest stock of trunks as well as
valises, travelling bag,; etc , in the
State. .ill' TTTrt.w Baos,

131 layette ville street
Raleigh, N. C

Fine French Candies, 40c. Ib. Pure
Plain Candies. 20c lb., at W. C & A.
B Stronach'a.

Concord Grapes, 10 lb. baskets, a
W. O. & A. B. Stronach's. i

n Yery truly, g
'

' Ed. Ohmkbxss Sktth,
Cbn Wake Oo. DemEx. Com. of

beBaljuqh, N. C, Sep 20, 1888.
a 1. Harris, Esq., Cbiirman Wake
Ooanty Bepablicaa exMatiTe com
mittee.; - li" the
Dub Sib: Will yon 'kindly aire

me go immediate answer to my com-

munications of the and 19 th
insts.tin j regard to a joint canrasa
by the j ooanty candidates? The
time fot the canTasi to 1 begin

rapidly approaching and the
appointments must be mile at once.

'jiiTe me an answer one way or the
other. U

, Very truly,:
,En. Chimbxrs SjeiTH, to

Chm'n Wake Oo. Dem. Ex. Com.

lOB, . U, t$ept20, 1888.
Mr. Chambers 8mitKI Chairman

Deni Wake County Committee :

DxaaBm: In answer to your re
quest tor a joint canvass Ibave to say
that I see no reason toT chancre the By

policy inaagurated by the Pemocratic
party in 1884 and practiced by them
in 1886. B

, Toars truly, ts

I j J. a LiftlEBB,
Chairman Wake Co. Bsp. Com.

fr
Bixjan, H. O , SeptlpO, 1888.

J. C L. OarrU, Chairman Wake Co.--

Bepublican ExecutiveiOommittee .

Dxxa Sra: Am I tor.onderstand
from foot letter of thu. date, which
hat just been banded maj that you re By

late to agree to a joint ;canvaas by
the Republican nomineeiior. county
and legislative officers T

aVery truly, s f
j En. Chakbibs Smith,

Chairman Wake Oo. Deni: Ex. Com.
of

That is exactly what i;meant.
Tours truly,

: j. J. a L.HABBIS,

I j Chairman.

Anbveterate smoker talks as fol
lows in the New York:; Commercial
Advertiser: "I do not know what u
the proportion of niootieein a whiff
of smoke.! I do not knowlhe statistics is
of death from tobacco poisoning, nor
bow many slaves of tobacco nave con
fessed and repented on ? ineir death
beds. ;. I hare read snn4v harrowing
tales of the fatal effects f smokine.
to which, kind and interested friends
have called my attention, and who
shall say. merely because he never
felt, saw, lor heard the like, that they
are not truet But I oanaot say that I
ever imoked my pipe witb any less
comfort and satisfaotioti after the
reading. Perhaps it is an j out, but I
can never believe that tbise warnings
were .'written by any . one who had
ever enjoyed the epicurean pleasure
of a choice Havana or the succulent
comfort of a well seasoned pipe. The
writer presents himsslf lo my imagi
nation a; slim and bilious wight,
minutely anxious as, to the digestibili
ty of . nia dinner, leanul of. a draft,
little ; asthmatic, so that a taste of
smoke in the air sets him coughing,
stiff and upright .in bis postures, un
conscious' of the pleasures of a lounge.
If be knows anything oCfjtne weed by
experience it is in a cigarette. The
cUrarette smoker knows nothing of
the pleasure or tobaccos jven 11 ne
be conceded the pure leaf in his little
toy be has not the deep and growing
pleasure in his smoke that the user
of the old form knows. ? There is the
same likeness in his pungent, thirst-provokin-g,

parching roll of paper to
a iuu-naror- ea cigar oj. pipe as in a
glass of absinthe to a foaming tankard
of ale. i

Aloine 'hats of striped or checked
cloth and exceedingly I low-erown-

turbans ol felt are worn by stylish
young women who adopt English
fashions, and witb these the back hair
is arranged with a Psyche knot. The
Alpine hats are simply bound and
bandea witn neavy corded ribbon.
Loops of handsome poire ribbon,
glittering ornaments set with mock
gemS ana nat stin Diras wings are
the trimmings for the urbans, all of
which show a facing ofrelvet.

y,t

The fund for the relief of Emin
Bev is still increasing. r Fifty mem
bers of the Reichstag have subscribed
to it. According to present arrange-
ments the relief expedition will con
sist Of two separate caravans, which
will sUrjj from the east coast. The
smaller, composed of three hundred
men, under command of Lieut. Wiss-ma- n,

will leave firnt. It will make its
way through the Unyagfuexi country
lying east of Lake Taoanyiea. The
second caravan will follow at a later
date.' The first column will leave
about the middle of October.

The ttev. Dr. MoranSwhose report
ed death called forth a column of eu-

logy from the Wilmington Star, is not.
deed bu on the contrary isimprjv- -

ing

14 East Martin Street,

J?; Oar Mock of

is

FAUST & SON'S

.CELEBRATED

SCHOOL SHOES.

I
mnlete ana cotopnaes an awes ana

widths, end wf warrant arety pair.

rporkiah Towels, 10, U and 17 4.

I
Opedal bargains in all wool Henrietta
0 Ctotb, aU shades, 50c . yd, worth 75c

frat BagaiM in Damask Table Linen
ill end Itspkins, ,sJl the new stylet in

DraMoods.

1

nprimmiDgs, Laoes, Embroideries, Mllli-- 1

or ry, BibboDS, etc

For School Children:

WritiiurJPads, 1, 4, 8, and 0 each.
ad Feneus 1, s ana to seen.

Slate 0, t and lvoCnv -

--10 I'UT
GOODS

-A-BKMAKKEDm-

PLAIH FIGURES
Jindoneprioe to alL

BDW1RD FASNACH,

JEWELER OPTICIAN

1T.KIB, K. 0.

. wimiii ud ami luioisy
Cold Jewelrr, Odd and BflTr Watchc

Oorbam'i Sterling BaTerwareCogen
plated ailTerware, any sise and .

weight Of plain 18 karat En-- jgagement rings eonstant ,
iy in stock. Badges
i and Medals made

to order.

, jar Optical O department

Embraces an endless variety of lenses
which together with jomi practical expe-kne- e

enables as to eotreat almost any
frror of refraction in sfyoptatnearsightj,
ByMrnwtropia (far sight), PrasDyopia
(eld sizht). Asthenopia (weak sicht) anC
civinc nrompt relief from that distrea.
(aa jMadaohe which often, accompanies
imperfect vlslen.

i OUR ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
sieve and took like the natural organ
Ma nain when lnaerted. '

Patients at a distanoe having a broke
tyt can have another mad a withoaut talk

Raleigh Harble Works.
5

417 and 419 FayetterUle Si.,

. RALEIGH, N.Cn

Iniek lire, Utder'i Old SUii.

rATBTTBTixxa, st. a
Manafacturer of all kinds of Monument,
and Tombstones In Marbles or Granites,
A too Contractor (or all kinds of BnikMng
Work, Carbine Porta, Steps, SMa, c

DESIGNS
at! descriptions kept on hand and sent

j
" asy address upon application,

CHasi A. Goodwin

explanation. ,
:

Indspindsni Niol ls. "Bat" Nich-
ols. That is; the n Ord. It describes
him. We thank thee for the ten$,
CoLOoke. ' '

'. i
: I

Y
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